
•\ HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL OUTLOOK

Bishop Montgomery 
Emphasizes Defense

Cam i no 
/  Tests

This Is the fifth In a se 
ries of articles summarize); 
the forthcoming high school 
football season. Today's re 
port covers Bishop Mont 
gomery High of Torrance.

By HEXRY Bl RKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

Defense! 
If onlv

'ley. St. Monica's Frrmin>Bongard and Have Moseley 
I^isuen and St. Bernard's. .Bongard was a quarterback 

The manner it. which Mont-'* 1 '*1 the lightweight, a year 
igomerv has been constantly,ago. Moseley moves up from 
'pulverized by rival Fermln the second unit of last vear.

Pressing the starters are 
Gary Nesenson and Ed Gilles. 
both second stringers a year 
ago. Gilles. a junior, was in 
jured most of last season. 

Two second unit men are

{I.asucn is probably what led 
i Coach Swade to make "de 
fense" the key word this sea-

Defense! Defense' 
the Knights of! Offensively the Knights

Bishop Montgomery High have one of the best iunior
School can master the do- quarterbacks in the area. Hclalso battling for the wingback
fense. Coach George Swade of i is Danny Graham, an all-jjob. They are Bob Comslock
the varsity feols his team will around athlete 
do a good job this se?^on \s a snphonore Graham 

The Knight began drilling i had a passing record of 68

and Bill Perez.
Coach Swade can go three 

deep at most positions in the 
line The best of the crop aredefense the first thing|completion$ in 140 attempts

this week whrn football prac-iHe threw for seven touch-'guard Mike Wood, a third tice got under way. 'downs and scored twice him- year starter, and End Mike
Leamy who caught 17 passes 
for .107 yards and three

Tho varsity will play four self while running 175 yards 
non-league games against St. total
Genevieve (Sept. 24). Lennox Racking him is Dan Prit- 
(Oct. 1). Lawndale (Oct. 8), chctt. a 136 pounder junior 
and Palm Springs (Oct. 15)1 who was with the Bees a year
before embarking on its Ca 
mino Real League slate 
against Crespi. St. John Vian-

ago.
Paired as the I-back and 

fullback are juniors Chuck

touchdowns a year ago.
The Knights appear secure 

at right guard where Bill 
Kristufek is back again.

Moving up from second 
string to the first unit are Dan 
Gillespie at center and Jay right tackle 
Crawford at end "P fr{ 

I Tom Roach, injured a big tackle 
I part of last year, and Mnrk (Continued on Page D-2)

Passing
Coach Km Swearmgen of- 

Kl Camino College got a good 
jlook at his football team yes 
terday (luring a control scrim- 
mace again.it Riverside. Tlir 
outine gave clear indication 
the Warriors plan to do .1 
sreat deal of passing tln> 
year.

Alternating series of downs 
with Riverside Swearingen 
took advantage of the drill by 
using three separate units on 
offense.

Carcy Hubert, the Cal 1 
transfer and former North! 
High star, was given the start-, 
ing call at quarterback. He| 
ran the club on the ground j

For M report on the Met 
ropolitan Conference, turn 
to the next page, column 3.
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Harbor College 
Greets 78 Grids

Harbor College foot ball i and Dennis Timpc. Narhonne 
coach Scrappy Rhea greeted I-otterman Lloyd Kdwards. 
78 football players last week 225. failed to show up for 
as the Hawks prepared to get the team, but the Hawks' 
their 196."> season under way. fullback slot will be more

Last season's Sea haw k,th.tn amply filled by a host 
squad, second in the nation, of bruisers. 
won nine straight games and' I'aul Chatman. 215 and a 
is riding on the crest of a 10 ! 9» sprinter from Centennial: 
game winning streak. iTim Foley, All-CIF and Ail-

About the only weakness i Amcrican at f*™(n Usiu;n 
this year Is the defensive line *° >'*,'«  *°ynm '£*»  A " 
where Rhea has lost five cll-v for Gardena High the 
starters. Only one man is re P"st tw0° ' ie*ioni and
turning at linebacker.

022»-   ve« eran, «/. th? 
lhe fullb"ck

.
Quarterback will be Ukcni"^""; lMd 

over by Frank W.llsky. .n!"0^ ,, al,statcr fro|1 ,
 " ?Ute Pla>:er f  -C?.L0_r"d.?!T.xas : Ernie Casten,da. San
and a veteran of one year of 
junior college ball at Parris 
J. C. In Texas.

Other quarterback pros 
pects are John Burke. Mar 
shall High: Roy Scaffidi. a 
member of last year's team,

Pedro High: Bob Peters. All 
City from Roosevelt High last 
year; Ralph Slnke. all-city 
from Corpus Christ! and all- 
Canadian: Todd Martella. a 
vet a Army ball and Ron

Angel Game 
To Benefit 
Lions Clubs

"White Cane Day" 
Chavez Ravine is Sunday, 
Sept. 19, when the Los An 
geles Angels and Baltimore 
Orioles go to bat to help the 
Lion's International Clubs of 
Los Angeles kick off their

; nees.
Haven Moses. All-American 

JC at safety, leads the de
'fensc.
' At tackles big Larry Jar-
jman, 6-7. 255 leads the de 
fense with Bill Harris. 235;

{and Jim Margrave, Palos Vcr- 
des. 235, the other big men 
Rhea expects a lot from.

Other linemen battling for 
jobs will be lettermen Bob
Bickford, Dennis I-overidge, 
Cliff Marsh, Jerry Muse. Jim

$3.50 are being sold by mem 
bers of the Downtown Tor 
rance Lions Club, according 
to Newell Larsen, club presi 
dent.

Proceeds from the tickets 
 old by the Lions Club will 
be used for Sight Conserva 
tion Program.

Oct. 1 and 2 have been 
designated as White Cane 
Days by Lions International 
"More than 750,000 business 
and professional men, mem 
bers of 19,200 clubs in 132 
countries of the Free World, 
will solicit funds from their 
fellow citizens by mail and 
personal contact; funds which

veteran of the Air Force
An interesting sidelight i.-. 

that Jurlin and Marsh, both 
stand only 5-9, but are prob 
ably the strongest men on 
the team.

during much of a touchdown 
drive, finally pitching a pair 
of passes to Chuck Woods for 
a Tl) and PAT

Woods is a letterman from 
Mira Costa

Swearingen's second quar 
terback choice was Tom 
Torok, freshman brother of 
All-America QB John Torok 
Like his brother Tom went 
to the air of an entire scries 
of 12 downs. He had an easy 
touchdown catch dropped in 
the end zone.

Riverside scored during its 
second series on offense 
They ran the ball exclusively

Besides having two reputa 
ble throwers. El Camino has 
a good experience in the re 
ceiving depaitment. including 
returning first string endi 

(Rick Eber and North High's; 
talented flanker Don Albin. |

El Camino will be matched; 
again.it its alumni in a game 
scrimmage Saturday at 8 p.m.

r.tulir f , .II...U  rti«lfull> l»:
S»pl. IS — film-nil. Aril. «l

TESTING OFFENSE AfiAINST RIVERSIDE ... El Camino Quarterback Cnrey 
Hubert (IT) gives handoff to sophomore hulfliark Churk Woods <-»i) in control 
scrimmage. Hubert later passed to Woods for touchdown and conversion In 
workout. Hubert, formerly of North High, is battling Tom Torok of Scrra High 
for varsity quarterback job. (Press-Herald Photo)

BOYS' SOCCER LEAGUE 'Tauiia Wins 
PLANS'65-'66 SEASON plavoffs

r\.._:_.. *u_ _.. __.__ it '  f :»*!.«. t ««« ..«. t -"  *%^ T ^FAAO

In Slo-Pitch

Kl
Frt.. «   Kl Camlno at

- El Camlnn at Ml

  Santa Monica at

Pl-
8*1.. 01 

Bun Aninnlo
But.. Ort. 

El CWDlno.
Sal.. Orl. If   OCTtto* at Kl Ca-
Frl . Oct. 3t — El Camino at EM!

NOT. n   Long BMCH at
lno
NOT. n   S9 Camlio at

Jockeys Go 
To Pomona 
Sept. 17

With last year's wlnnlngent 
reinsman. Jockey Ray York, 
committed to other racing 
fronts, the Los Angeles Coun 
ty Fair race meeting opening 
Sept. 17 will be wide open

Returning after a year's ab 
sence for the 14-day season 
Is Jockey Jack Leonard, pres 
ently In action at Del Mar.

l^onard won the 1963 rid 
ing title here with a total of 
17 winners in 77 mounts.

Also coming back to Pomo 
na this fall will be the pop 
ular George Tanaguchl. who 
finished second to York last 
year and who always fashions

During the summer it's Little League.
But in the fall there's a selection among Pop 

Warner football, ice hockey and soccer.
The American Youth Soccer Association pro 

vides a beginners' league for boys 12 and younger 
prior to July 1 and four teams from Torrance 
formed a league of their own for the first time last 
year.

In planning for the 1965-66 season, player re 
gistration will be held four consecutive Saturdays 
beginning Sept. 18 at Jefferson School, Carson and 
Hawthorne Blvd.

Coaches are also needed for the program, ac 
cording to Bill Wolstencroft. Persons with a back 
ground in soccer interested in working with the 
youngsters can contact \Volstencraft at FR 7-2846.

Members of coaching staff returning from last 
year are Andy Keir, 1952 Olympic team member; 
George Kay, former Canadian professional; Gordon 
Watt, Gregg Madden, and newcomers Stanley Drys- 
dale. Willie Carson and Danny Andrews.

League play will be divided into two seasons 
of three months each before and after New Year's.

The soccer association sanctioned 20 teams a 
year ago. Territories are the South Bay. East Los 
Angeles, Valley, and Santa Monica-West L.A. areas.

President of the AYSO is Hans Stierle of Tor- 
ranee.

Ed Sauer Wins 
Share of Races

Tappa Keggas won its fifth 
Southern California Munici 
pal Athletic Federation slo- 
pitch tournament Saturday, 
beating the Los Angeles Old- 
timers. 6-4 in the champion 
ship game at Lakewood.

In eight years Chuck Ryan's 
team has won five titles and 
was runner-up twice.

The Oldtimers won the 
SCMAF crown a year ago 
from Tappa Keggas. 5-4. The 

Angeles team also won 
the Redondo Invitational 
Tournament a week ago.

But Saturday Tappa Keg* 
gas jumped ahead with a five- 
run first Inning.

With one away pitcher 
Chuck Schoendienst. Ray 
Magnante and Gib Ma thews 
singled, and with two away 
Ron Jackson singled home a 
pair. Terry Tierney's long fly 
went off the glove of Steve 
Wold to clean the bases.

The Torrance team got Its 
final run in the second inn* 
ing on a double by Schoen 
dienst to score Mick Ryan.

Tappa Keggas has scored 
285 victories against 31 losses 
over an eight-year span 

1 A Hlii-pitcli tournament la 
I Torrance ia scheduled for 
Sept 17. 18 and 19.
Tappa Kagqaa *
M. Ryan. 31. ......<

Eddie Sauer. the incom 
parable ARA Figure 8 stock 
car ace from Redondo Beach, 
takes another stride toward 
the 1965 championship Sun-

MARK HORNBrH K . . . Torranrr Hi K li spndsirr i» 
expcrlrd to be at kfl half whrn the \»rsil> (uolltall 
t«a->un begin* Srpl. -I against Redondo. llornbeek 
played for champion Bee» lad year.

(Preii-llerald Photo)

Kolllns, Tommy Nakagawa 
and Ronald Banks.

Jockey John Ixmgden, the 
world's all-time winning rider 
with more than 6.000 lifetime 
saddle victories to hi* credit.

the latter part of the meeting 
: Presently John is taking a Eu 
! ropean vacation.

his share of winners at this day night on Ascot Park's 
half-mile oval.

(nher returnees include 
Jockeys Eddie Burns. Roy 
Yaka. Robert Ford, Bradley

imes it has seemed the other 
joys have finally gotten his 
number, and Eddie will be 
shut out of the winner's circle 
For * week or two.

But then he comes right 
back, as he did Aug. 29 to 

rugged criss-cross track at 8 win a main go after Ben
p.m.

Qualifying lap trials open 
the doors at 6 p.m.

Saucr, driving his sleek, 
fast little '39 Chevy with a 
'63 Buick engine, has won 
eight starts at this writing, 
and could end with an even 
dozen wins before the Figure 
8 season ends in November.

Sauer has been amazing in 
his performances at Ascot. At

TRAINING CAMP REPORT
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'Football at a Glance'
Morning and afternoon, year in football, basketball 170 players on hand yesterday sity players, 30 Bees, and 25 North High l^d r'erro of LomitaDlhall nrartil-v Kuuan tliii'anH ti:iuihall l.aUn»<h« u/a« 3 With 60 Beei and 50 CflM r»u. K*n»n uxtrkinn />n» at O IT,....- r.1 Hull \\t,.\i Alii

Steele and l^eon Garrett had 
won successive races.

Sauer has some pretty good 
competition for the "65 title 
however. Gardena's y o u n f 
Nick Thorn-.,, just s few 
points behl.id Sauer at this 
point, needs only a couple of 
big main evems wins to hurtle 
him right back into the lead 
and this could easily be done.

Then there's Long Beach'* 
Troy Still, who with Thomas ' 
boasts five main event wins,; Scheduled for 
while Compton's Ted Shuster, I 
in his vastly popular "L'l ole Slock CuF8 
Phone Booth," has racked up 
three main event victories. < Don Noel of Arleta and

Other ace drivers in con -Bui-ky Sterner o( Ontario. It*

football practice began this and baseball. LaRoache was a
will be used to bring bright- week on the high school f rout jwingback a year ago. It was ness to those who live in a; ai| preparations go. underway 'r umored LaHo*che enter world of darkness or partial foj. openlng gime| w ^ ta,ned ,he ,hougn, of paggmg
darkness," said Larsen.

Monies raised during "White 
Cane Days" are used only for 
the Lions Sight Conservation 
Program. During the past 
year the Downtown Torrance 
Lions Club financially helped 
support the Junior Guild for 
the Blind and also provided 
several camperships for blind 
youngsters.

White Cane funds have 
been used by the Downtown 
Club to support the Braille 
Institute and to purchase eye 
magnets and microscopic eye 
surgical instruments for the 
Torrance Memorial Hospital.

24. UP his *ent°r year in football
A series of reports from! Max Lomas, varsity base

the high school training 
camps indicates all local 
coaches are encouraged by 
the first get together

West High

ball coach, is assisting 1 eter 
son with the football assign 
ment along with "B" coaches 
Dennis Haryung and Fred 
Burch and "C" coaches Toby 
Thurlow and Ale* Lt-e. 

Reporting for light -eight

with 60 Bees and 50 Cees. Cees began working out
Basic ball handling and Tartarville 

blocking drills were order of 
the day for all teams.

The B-team is under tt.e di
rection of liert Raiche and

Coach John Trantham said 
number of candidates

missed the first day of prac
Gary Ballengee and the C-!«!<* for various reasons. They 
team is coached by Bob include fullback Rick Faeth 

who is returning from a vaca 
tion in Washington. 

Trantham announced the

school
34 varsity candidates as Fred 
Peterson began his first year 
as head coach.

The squad included Dave 
LaRoache who apparently

out of i Beeg and go Cees

South High
From among the schools in 

the Torrance district South 
High had the biggest football

Beardelee and Steve Dodson.
Coach Ken Swift of the var 

sity said he was quite pleased 
with last week's five-day con- 

jditioning program. "It was 
very beneficial," he noted.

He planned an intrasquad 
i scrimmage on Friday and 't 
'tentative inter-school scrim 
mage on Saturday.

Torrance
Fundamentals were stressedwill compete for the second enrollment The varsity had at Torrance High as 40 var

ranee include Harold Warfle, 
line co,ch, and Ron Veres, 
backfield coach

Handling the Bees are 
Frank Simon and Howard 
Towle and Gary Stuart has 
the Cees.

Veres if a outstanding grad 
uate quarterback from Tor 
rance High.

With a majority of the 62 
candidates at North termed 
"green," Coach Ed Levy of 
Vorth plans to spend most of 
the week teaching offensive 
assignments. ;

"We will have to smooth \ 
out our execution and do not 
plan much offense until Fri 
day afternoon," said Levy.

The Bees had a turnout of

tention are Kd Gahler of Tor 
ranee, Steele, Garrett, Willie 
Klmbrough of Ijot Angeles, 
Otto Hayes of Bell Gardens, 

Bud
iTonu of Hell, Dick Altaian of 
Inglewood, Jon Cox of Culver 
City and Bob Queener of Tor-

Jets Drop 
John Huarte

Quarterback John Huarte, 
$200,000 bonus rookie and 

about 50 players and the Cees Heisman Trophy tajnner from 
do not report until ne»t! Notre Dame, was placed on 
week.

Assisting Levy in football 
are Jerry Nicholson and Jun 
ior varsity coach Curt Curtis. 
Handling the Bees are Jim 
O'Brien and Don Hasten, with 
Skip Enger in charge of the 
Cees.

the California Auto- 
(acini; Super-Stock Car and 
super-Modified point stand 
ings, will risk their point mar* 
gin in Sunday afternoon1! 
ripleneader CAR super-modi. 
lied, super-stock and jalopy- 
stock car racing program at 
Gardena's Ascot Park. 183rd 
St at So. Vermont Ave. Rac 
ing starts at 2 p m., preceded 
by qualifying at 1 p m. on the 
V» mile oval

More than 100 laps of ac 
tion packed racing ii planned 
for the tripleheader show. 
Three separate 25 lap main 
events will highlight the 13 
event program

by the 
New York Jets.

The Jets retained Mike 
Taliaferro, second yeur man, 
and Joe Namath, whom they 
signed for a $400,000 bonus 
at draft time.

HUNTERS TAKE CARE
Advice for hunters: U 

you're hunting a higluir al 
titude, go 
This will 
time to adjust to the lowei 
oxygen content of thin air.


